BATTERING AGAINST THE FEDERALWALL

The great American Depression h ~ the
t country in October 1929, on
a day remembered as Black Tuesday Banks closed, financiers lumped
out of windows, and J Noah lost a substantial part of h ~ fortune
s
Yet
on the very day the stock market broke, he called up his investment
manager from the Union League Club in Manhattan and commanded
"Sell anything you can, only make lt enough to buy my wife the mmk
coat she's always wanted " If he had to go down, his Margy would go
wlth him In style
Margaret, meanwh~le,was ready to tackle her b~ggestc h a l l e n g ~
getting the federal Comstock Law repealed by Congress This time she
decided to get advice, she chose the John Price Jones Corporation to
help her
The Jones Corporation gave her expert counsel on how to lobby, organlze, and raise funds for a national endeavor, with all of whlch she
agreed, but she was shocked when they suggested she join forces with
Mary Ware Dennett to consolidate the b~rth-controlmovement Mrs
Dennett had gotten a lot of publmty a s a result of her sex-pamphlet
trial, and whde she had disbanded the Voluntary Parenthood League,
she was receiving almost as many lnvitatlons to lecture a s Margaret
Besides, the sedate Mary Dennett was far more acceptable to the medical profession than the volatile Margaret Sanger But, for Margaret to
belatedly admire Dennett was one thmg-jom forces w ~ t her?
h
Never
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A second shock came when the Jones Corporation declared that a nation-wide campaign would take far more money then Margaret had anticipated The Depression, Instead of e n d ~ n gqu~ckly,as most people
had expected, was getting worse As a result, the Jones people were
afraid she would never be able to ralse enough funds Here Margaret
was cocky During the past few years some of the richest people In the
country had become her admirers--not only men like Juliet's uncle,
s be used a t her
Charles Brush, who now contr~butedeven larger g ~ f t to
d~scretion,but George Eastman of the Eastman Kodak Company, and
John D Rockefeller, son of the man she had blasted in the Woman
Rebel In a pmch, of course, she could always call on her husband a s
well, J Noah m ~ g h complam
t
loudly about his financ~allosses, but he
would dig into his pocket when Margaret smiled at him Indeed, d u r ~ n g
the h e ~ g h of
t the Depression years, whde bankruptc~eswere break~ng
out all over the country, Margaret and her maln financ~alassistant,
Mrs Ida Timme, managed to ralse $150,000for birth control, no mean
sum d u r ~ n gthose bad years
Yet perhaps the most shocking suggest~onof the Jones Corporation
was that Margaret step down as leader of the campaign They stated
frankly that she had become not only famous, but notorlous, the Catholic opposit~onst~ffenedperceptibly whenever her name was mentioned Her react~onto this was as expected She shot off a blister~ng
letter saylng that under no circumstances would she retreat from a positlon, "which years of study, work and consecration have made
unique " She ~mmediatelygathered scores of volunteer Washington
assistants about her and hired a doctor, a mimster, and a soc~alworker
to lobby at conventions of their colleagues In 1931 she formally
opened a headquarters for her nat~onalp u b l ~ c ~ tdyr ~ v ea t 1343 H
Street-with herself as und~sputedhead
Still, she was essent~allya general w~thoutan army She needed
hundreds of ass~stantsthroughout the country-women to organlze
c~tles,counties, and states, volunteers to rlng doorbells and keep golng
the kind of grass-roots endeavor that is needed in a polit~calcampalgn
After a few months, she had organized enough people to mount a campalm
The best-known was Mrs Thomas Hepburn, mother of actress Katharine Mrs Hepburn was born Katharine Martha Houghton in Corning, New York, though she was so far socially removed from Margaret,
they had never met Kathar~ne'suncle, Amory Houghton, was presi-
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dent of the Cornlng Glass Works, and Katharine's mother was one of
those ladles with parasols whom Margaret envled Yet Kathanne
Houghton had been brought up to be far more than a socialite Her
mother was the first woman In Cormng to start a soclal dlscusslon
club, and she had stated In her wlll that she wanted her three daughters to go to college When Amory, the famlly patriarch and wlll executor, disagreed, refusing to dole out college money, Kathanne, though
only slxteen, threatened to take hlm to court "He can run a blg factory, but not me," she stormed
At Bryn Mawr she malored In political economy, supplementing
Amory's stlngy allowance by tutorlng She put up a slgn In the washroom offerlng to teach anyone m any subject
Soon after graduation, she marrled Dr Thomas Hepburn They settled In Hartford, Connectlcut, where the young Mrs Hepburn founded
the Woman's Equal Franchise League, whlch later became The League
of Women Voters Attractwe, red-headed, and femlnlne under her
starched shlrtwalsts and mannlsh tles, she spoke about woman's suffrage on street corners and before men's clubs Her league won women
the rlght to vote In Connectlcut In 1919,a year ahead of the natlonal
victory

Fully aware of the need for blrth control a s well, she bore two ch11dren a year and a half apart, declded thls was enough for the tlme bemg, waited four years to have two more, and then took another four
years to complete her famlly
Prostltutlon and venereal dlseaae attracted her attention, when she
found out that the blggest brothel m town was located next to the police statlon, on property owned by the Cathollc Church She trumpeted
her findlngs so loudly the brothel was closed Later, when a frlend dled
of acute gonorrheal salpm&ls caught from her new husband, Mrs
Hepburn founded the Amencan Soclal Hyoene Soclety wlth Haward's
President Ellot a t ~ t head
s
She had met Margaret a t a blrth-control dlnner m 1928,laughed
wlth her over the colncldence of thew comlng from the same town, and
now ~olnedtheantl-cornstock campalgn as Federal L e e s l a t ~ v eChairman
In Washmngton, Mrs Hepburn was peppery If she thought a Congressman was talkmg too long and bonng hls listeners durlng a Congresslonal debate, she moved to a seat behlnd hlm and pulled a t h ~ s
coattails untll he sat down But when she declded to run for the Senate
herself, her husband objected so strongly she gave m
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The campalgn under way, Margaret suddenly came to another declslon She would dlsmlss Anna Llfschlz, her longtlme secretary, and do
~tas ruthlessly as she had divorced Blll Sanger She summoned Anna
to the llvlng room of the house she had rented m Washington as her
personal retreat and announced "All thlngs wear out them usefulness
in tlme Typewriters, desks, people I'm sorry, but you have lost your
usefulness to the movement You'll have to go "
In Anna's place she took on Florence Rose, a stout splnster wlth
what her frlends called a passion for push "You can talk and talk to
Florence Rose but she doesn't budge," was a common remark (She
would dlsmlss Florence Rose as abruptly when Rose proved too obstlnate and pushy for the stald unlverslty crowd Margaret began to assoclate wlth )
Later, Margaret became contnte over her d~srnlssalof Anna, and
found her a lob as manager of the newly opened branch of the Holland
Rantos Company In Los Angeles When she told Anna she was dong
thls, Anna protested that she had no more experience managlng an
office than she ongnally had In typlng But Anna took m mlsfits and
oddballs who worked so hard for her that the operation became a success
For the New Year, Hugh, knowlng her passlon for dlanes, sent her
one as a New Year's present, lnterlardlng the dates wlth poetlc quotes
In hm tmy handwntlng Margaret, meanwhile, planned an mtens~ve
speaklng tour of the West Coast as well as a Western states conference
In Los Angeles
The conference was held on February 20 at the Los Angeles Blltmore Margaret's dlary records Mrs B P Schulberg,wlfe of the movle
producer and mother of Budd Schulberg, as a member of ~ tcommittee,
s
"plus at least four Doctors of Dlvm~ty,two Ph D 's and two M D 's, the
last belng the hardest to snare "
J Noah jolned her In Los Angeles, perhaps because he had no other
way of fillmg hls tlme Summers he st111 made the round of fine hotels,
recltlng to Margaret the detalls of every meal But wlnters he stayed
at W~llowlakewlth nothing to do, except chat w ~ t h
the gardener or vls~t a nelghbor ~f hls chauffeur could manage to get one of hls cars down
the ICY slope The Christmas before, Grant had sent hlm a box of fine
g
agars, and he admitted, "I am so bored I have been smoklng a b ~ one
three tlmes a day "
Out West, they rented a small house m Pasadena, complete wlth
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cook, butler, m a ~ d s ,and chauffeur J u l ~ e tvlslted them on her way
home from Mexlco after her movle proved an abysmal fallure She was
thoroughly downcast Margaret thought lt would cheer Juliet up if she,
J u l ~ e t ,and J Noah formally became members of Unlty, a rellg~ous
cult they had been toylng w ~ t for
h some tlme
U n ~ t ywas an obscure cult founded In 1887 by Charles Flllmore, a
crippled and bankrupt man, whose wlfe was 111 with tuberculos~sHe
announced he had discovered "a mental treatment that was guaranteed to cure every 111the flesh 1s hew to," though he declared it was nelther a church nor a denomlnatlon, but "a non-sectarian educational Institutlon demonstrating that the teaching of Jesus is practical a s a way
of life seven days a week "
Flllmore adm~ttedthat sln and s~cknesswere real but taught they
could be overcome Health was natural, h e said, sicknessunnatural, ~f
one avo~deda n y t h ~ n gthat lnjured the body such a s anger, hatred, selfInterest, alcohol, or tobacco, he could tune Into the Universal Mlnd and
get whatever he des~red
Then, having declared agalnst self-interest, he reversed hlmself and
had the audaclty to rewrlte the twenty-thlrd psalm
The Lord 1s my banker-my credit 1s good
He giveth me the key to his strongbox
He restoreth my falth In rlchness
He guldeth me In the paths of prosperity
for HISname's sake!
Thls psalm had strong appeal, because the Depress~onwas now In
full swmg and Flllmore asked for no dues, only "love-offerings" and
subscrlpt~onsto his paper
Margaret In particular got a great deal from Unity, s t a y ~ n gin ~tfor
the rest of her llfe It seems she sought many substitutes for her lost
Cathol~cism In her 1930 dlary she reminded herself to buy a book
called The Chnstzan Sczence Practttzoner, and another called Egozsts, a
Book of Supermen She gave donations to the Amer~canTagore Assoc~atlonand, a t the other extreme, attended a Socialist get-together
on New York's lower East S ~ d eAt the same t ~ m e In
, an interestmg
juxtaposition, she rated her favorlte hotels and P a r w a n shops
She remamed generous to her old frlends and famlly, too Vito S1lecchla and hls ch~ldrengot their annual Christmas present The
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Board of Chdd Welfare of the Corrado Children's Home and the
Poughkeepsie Children's Home regularly got fifty dollars each, w h ~ l e
her sister Nan got an allowance of one hundred dollars a month and
her brother Joe, out of work, was gwen one hundred dollars a month,
as well And when Grant graduated from Princeton Medical School,
sendlng her a telegram saying, "Passed everything with flying colors,"
she rushed him a return letter "What wonderful news, dearest son,
your telegram brought us Pater was so proud and happy he began telling everyone a s though he did it " She deposited five hundred dollars in
Grant's name to start a savings account At the same time, Stuart got a
eft of two hundred dollars All thls, plus the e~ghteenhundred dollars
a year for Havelock, and a special sum to Robert Parker for helplng
her do an article for Parents'Magazme, were duly entered in her check
book A whopping one hundred seven thousand was paid to Tripler and
Company, New York's most exclusive haberdasher, for the made-toorder clothes J Noah needed to accommodate his extra w e ~ g h tAll in
all, u n l ~ k emany of the formerly wealthy, Mr and Mrs J Noah H Slee
were not slnging, "Brother, can you spare a dlme?" durlng the DepresYet with all her high llving and religious strivings, Margaret was often sad She had odd dreams, one of which she related to Havelock
Last n ~ g h It dreamed about Bernard Shaw I was l y ~ n gon hls
bed (~nnocently)with him His hands were bandaged from broken
wrists and he was pink and fat-very jolly with children (his own)
runnlng about Later I dreamed that llke a flash of light came a
picture of the Madonna & Child on a wall in front of me, a beautlful paintmg filling all the side of the wall The queerest thing was
that when the flash came I made the sign of the cross on myself as
t e Catholic children are taught to do Then a t once I was amazed
that I did that-so that I seemed to be in two states of consclousness a t once It was a nlce dream so full of color and mot~onAll
because I started to dream of Shaw

hi

She dreamed about Blll Sanger too, writing Grant
Some day when you are in N Y I want you to look up your father and let me know if he is In a bad way I've been dreamlng
about hlm for several weeks off and on and thmk you or Stuart
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should look In on him and glve him some money ~f he 1s 111or very
hard up
Margaret undoubtedly felt guilty about B ~ land
l through Grant, who
had remaned his father's favorite, sought to remedy the s ~ t u a t ~ o n
Grant found Blll llvmg on the top floor of a walk-up tenement at 277
West Eleventh Street, not dl but hard up Indeed If help was offered
h ~ mhe
, would certainly have refused
Margaret as usual was the chief speaker In behalf of her campalgn
In addition, she used a lecture bureau to arrange nearly two thousand
speeches for her associates The best of these speakers was Hazel
Moore, a charm~ngSoutherner who had left the Red Cross to go after
senators, congressmen, and organ~zationslike the General Federatlon
of Women's Clubs
Groups llke the General Federatlon of Women's Clubs took special
efforts to reach When Mrs Moore, for example, showed up in Detro~t
to attend one of t h e ~national
r
conventions, the delegates wouldn't let
her In Refusmg to be fazed, she waited outs~deand handed out pamphlets to the delegates as they emerged Even after she put on her best
Southern accent, ~ttook her weeks to win over the South Carolina delegation, months to w n over a half a dozen other Southern clubs, and a
full year to get the Federation Itself to appoint a committee to report
on the "doctors-only bill " After three years, Mrs Moore got what she
was after-4 vote of 493-17 in the blll's favor
Rel~gousgroups were sim~larlywooed, though here, Margaret usually preferred to do the woolng herself For five minutes on the platform of a rellgous convention, she would travel hundreds of m~les
When she heard that Rabbi S~dneyGoldstem and Reverend Charles
Francis Potter might be receptive to her cause, she hurned to see them
and plead w ~ t hthem to contact other ministers When she got the support of the Amencan Unitanan Associat~onfollowed by the Specla1
Comm~ssionon Marnage, Divorce and Remarriage of the Presbyterian
Churches, and the Federal Councll of the Churches of Chnst (a parent
body representing twenty-three mill~onProtestants), she sent out jubilant press releases And when the United Churches of Chnst gave her
b ~ l an
l ovenvhelmlng backmg by declar~ng~twas "In the interests of
moral~tyand sound sclent~ficknowledge and the protect~onof both
parents and chlldren (to) repeal both Federal and State laws prohlblt-
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mg the communlcatlon of lnformatlon about blrth control by physlclans and other qual~fiedpersons," she sent out more releases, quotlng
the Churches of Chnst word for word
"I couldn't have put ~tbetter myself," she exulted, and the New York
Herald Tnbune and World Telegram agreed
All thls actlvlty, of course, stlrred the Catholics to even st~fferopposltlon A strldent foe was Father Charles Coughhn, the so-called "rad~o
pnest," who thundered 'We know that contracept~vesare bootlegged
In corner drug stores surrounding our hlgh schools Why are they
around the hlgh schools? To teach them to fornlcate and not get
caught All thls blll means 1s how to fornlcate and not get caught "
When this last harangue was made before a congresslonal heanng at
wh~chwere present many of Margaret's assoc~ates,they felt as ~f they
had almost been called prostitutes to thew faces, and Margaret had to
restram them from throwing them Inkwells a t him
The Reverend Wendell Corey of Notre Dame used hls own hlghly
emotional approach "Contmue the practlce (of blrth control)," s a ~ d
Reverend Corey, "and the sons of the yellow man or the black wlll
some day fill the Pres~dent'sc h a r In Washington "And a large group
of Cathol~cdoctors In Brooklyn and the Bronx qu~cklyorganized a
campalgn of thew own against the bill, wlth Methodists and Bapt~sts
JOlnlngthem Thls caused the Mzlwaukee Sentznel to protest 'The splr~tof the guarantee of rellgous liberty has been forgotten apparently
" And so the
by the very churches whlch throve under ~ t protect~on
s
battle raged
The Federal Legslatwe Committee now went into heated action If
twenty thousand letters had to be sent to men and women throughout
the country asklng them to urge thew congresslonal representatives to
suvvort the anti-Comstock blll. the Washmaton volunteers staved at
their desks all nlght and got them out If they became so w e a j they
wanted to a u ~ early,
t
Margaret
took them all out for coffee, and
laughed them Into a new surge of effort that kept them worklng long
Into the evenlng Her laugh seldom faded to recharge them, it still had
a maglc all ~ town
s
If ~t were not for the haven of Wlllowlake, however. she could not
have kept golng England had been her escape valve for years Dunng
the hectic camvalm
s
When she became
- - tlme. Willowlake took ~ t place
exhausted, she retreated there, ate her breakfast on the porch that
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overlooked the lake's blue waters and holed up In her prlvate apartment for lunches and d ~ n n e r sJ Noah became more and more funous
over her seclus~on,screaming a t her over the house phone, but she refused to budge "I always tell hlm that Ellis once s a ~ there
d
ought to be
a league for the husbands of famous w~ves,"she confided to one of her
assoc~atesSlee wanted no league He wanted his w ~ f ebut
, she couldn't
be had
Only her old m a ~ dDawy was allowed to penetrate her seclus~on
D a s y mdeed had become pract~callya member of the famlly She
would march ~ n t o
the lwmg room whenever she felt llke ~ tand
, slump
Into an armcham to l ~ s t e nto the conversat~onm a t are you domg
here?" Slee would demand funously "Just gettm' an educat~onJust
gettm' a n education," Daisy would reply
Always, though, Margaret was quickly back on the campaign t r a ~ l ,
wlth Slee usually golng along From the Western states conference,
Margaret had wrltten to Grant, whom she now seldom saw, "It's a lot
of work I wonder I don't stop and play w ~ t hfe
h a l~ttlw
e h ~ l eI have the
golden opportun~tyto play I guess a queer d r ~ v ~ nforce
g gets hold of
us, ~ s n ' 1t7
t You have ~ttoo, I think "
After the Western states conference, she reported to Grant that ~t
was a BIG success and deta~ledto h ~ m
a few days later a typcal schedule
Am golng hard, lecturing every night Pater wdd We leave
Thurs March 13 for Denver-I speak there and leave for Ch~cago
the same nlght Wlld a g a ~ n lArnve Ch~cagothe 17th and leave
(to speak) for
for Mad~son,WIS a t once Then up to M~nneapol~s
18th & 19th-then back to Oberlin College and cross agam to St
Louis for the 23rd and leave that night for home via Penn R R
Pater w ~ lgo
l on to N Y alone from Ch~cago
Grant answered wistfully from the university that he was dying to
see her, d~dn'tknow when he'd missed her more He guessed ~twas because, "as I grow older I appreciate you more "
At t h ~ ps o ~ n Margaret
t
got the pol~tlcallynawe ~ d e aof trymg to get
lame-duck congressmen to sponsor her "doctor's only" blll If Comstock
had h ~ blll
s passed by lame ducks, she could too But Cornstock's success had been a fluke, generally lame ducks, knowing t h e ~polit~cal
r
careers are through, mamly llnger around Wash~ngtonuntd them t ~ m e
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1s up They may occas~onallytry to get something accomplished, but
they don't try too hard
The first lame duck whose help Margaret thought she had won over
to her cause was a n eighty-year-old senator from Massachusetts, F'rederlck Huntington Gillette He had been around for many years and distlnguished himself by doing nothing He dld nothing for her either
Three other lame ducks dld llttle more They each went so far a s to introduce the "doctor's only" bill, and each time they did she wrote Havelock jub~lantly "I'm sure we'll win thls t ~ m "e But she was always let
down, they couldn't get it out of committee, for their fellow congressmen mlght act one way in private, another in public Birth control was
just too touchy a subject to be awed Margaret had done a survey showing that few congressmen had more than three children, clearly birth
control was belng practiced Still, one senator summed up his feelings
"The whole business is so damn nasty 1can't bear to talk about ~tor
even think of it If I were the Creator and were malung the universe all
over, I'd leave sex out of it!"
And even when some of the more liberal legislators were wllling to
open up the debate, the Cathollcs opposed them so vigorously they
were overpowered When Mrs Dennett had campaigned, the Cathollcs
had glven her merely lukewarm opposition When Margaret or her followers appeared, they became fiery The Natlonal Cathol~cWelfare
Councll set up ~ t own
s lobby in Washington on the grounds of "protectlng morallty and the family," and matched every group that
backed Margaret's bill wlth one that opposed it They even stooped to
personal attacks on Margaret, uslng a n old tactlc called "ad homlnem,"
meanlng " ~ you
f can't attack the subject, attack the person behind it "
Some non-Catholics joined them The Canon, William Sheafe Chase,
an Eplscopallan, once more denounced the doctor's blll a s a "crook's
blll," lnslnuating that Margaret and her husband were making huge
profits out of manufacturmg contraceptives when actually the opposite
was true They were buying them a t any prlce and reselling them a t
cost, just to keep up with the demand
Slee, who was In charge of buying diaphragms, was very part~cular
about quality A 1930 letter, from an L Halsenbad of the Ramses Company in New York, does its best to answer his complaints about faulty
diaphragms Halsenbad has been abroad and compared hls diaphragms wlth those of German make He ls sure his are better-"less
blisters, less cloudy, more transparent," yet Slee is dissatisfied
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Slee wanted the shape changed Halsenbad has the forms altered
Slee has complamed the d~aphragrnsare too heavy Halsenbad has
them made th~nnerThe rlngs aren't right He has them corrected
Other firms use compound rubber but he uses pure rubber "wh~ch1s as
much different from uslng low grade axle grease as Three-none 011 "
Halsenbad 1s sure that when Slee and h ~ wfe
s
get his diaphragms,
they pound them, pummel them, step on them, and send them back as
defectwe But he's been a rubber manufacturer for forty years, and to
please the successful Mr Slee whom he respects, he'll try again
Margaret responds In her own way to the Catholics' attacks on her
She went so far as to accuse one woman who appeared as a legdatlve
w~tnessfor the Cathol~cChurch of knowng nothmng about blrth control because she was a "ch~ldlesswoman " Indeed, when Pope Plus XI
encycl~calon blrth control Cast1 Connub1 (On Chaste
~ssuedh ~ 1930
s
and C h r ~ s t ~ Manage),
an
Margaret went after hlm too
The Pope Issued h ~ mamage
s
encyclical In response to the B n t ~ s h
Lambeth Conference held on August 15, 1930, where the Angllcan
Blshops caut~ouslyendorsed birth control as an alternative to abstlnence "as long as these measures are carr~edout for sound reasons and
done In the hght of Chnstlan pnnc~ples" Pope Plus XI refused to go
that far For the first tlme, to be sure, he declared that ~ntercoursebetween marned persons dunng pregnancy or after the menopause (or a t
other tlmes when conception was ~mposslble)was not an act "against
nature " But In all other cases, abstmence was still the only permlsslble method of b ~ r t hcontrol
In an artlcle wntten m answer to the Pope, which was pubhshed In
The Natlon and w~delyd~str~buted
In repr~ntform, Margaret declared
abstmence "positively harmful to health " It could, she s a ~ dbrmg
,
on
serlous nervous derangement As her authority, she clted "medical
science," though she never defined the words "med~calscience" any
more than the church defined the word "natural," except to say that
natural meant "somethmg that appealed to the natural reason of all
men "
If Margaret had been a better scholar, she would have s a d that contracept~onhad never been specifically mentioned In e~therthe Old or
the New Testaments Nor had there been offic~alchurch oppos~tlonto it
untll S~xtusV ~ssuedan encycl~calagamst ~tIn the s~x*
century,
and even then, he resanded hls encycl~caltwo years later
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The prohibition against contraceptives, the Pope stated, was mainly
to protect women, as the male user of contraceptives was apt to undergo moral degeneration "It is also to be feared that the man growing
used to the employment of contraceptive practices, may finally lose respect for the woman, and no longer caring for her physical and psycholog~calequilibrium, may come to the point of considenng her as a mere
instrument of selfish enjoyment, and no longer his respected and beloved companion " Considenng this statement, Jesuit histonan Garry
Wills points out that it might as well be said that frequent repetition of
communion would lower respect for God
Margaret took a break from her campaign work while Congress was
in its summer recess, writing to Havelock about the Bureau 'We are
now grand as can be Your picture hangs on the walls as always and
blesses and graces our work " After a summer at Willowlake, she told
him, she was planmng to take a trip to London, then go on to Zurich in
September to attend an international birth-control conference she had
organized there, "to include all the things that Geneva left out " But
she postponed her tnp when she heard that Havelock was 111 "It simply made me shudder to think of your losing consciousness even for a
few minutes I was so relieved to learn you are 0 K again Pray keep
well & don't do anything but SI!llIn
J Noah was in the hospital too, recovenng from surgery for a double
hernia
Still, Margaret soon changed her mind again She would go to Europe earlier than planned because she heard that Hugh, practically
broke, was thmking of selllng Sand Pit
I can't bear for you to even think of gmng up Sand Pitflt The
idea is preposterous
I wrote you yesterday that I should
likely not find time to go to Sand Plt (while en route to Zurich)
and asked if you could meet me a t the boat & drive me to London
Now I must see you that's all
Don't for God's Sake sell Sand
We
Pit without first g m n g your friends a chance to help you
have all been having a difficult time finanelally the last six
months But something must be done & can & wlll be done
She sailed for London on the Europa on July 23, leaving J Noah a t
home to recuperate When she received a cable from him soon after she
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arr~ved,saylng "Return Every day is like a week Cruel to leave me,"
she scribbled across the cable her intended reply "How can you send
such a selfish message to me when I am so far away?"
After a month in England wlth Hugh and Havelock, Margaret left to
attend the Zur~chconference There, Margaret impressed Anna K
Daniels, an American doctor, a s a "neatly dressed woman who looked
always sad " But when Dr Danlels fllrted wlth a bachelor whom Margaret cons~deredher exclusive domam, Margaret Informed her that,
when a desirable man was in the offing, she had first cho~ceAs Dr
Dan~elsknew nothlng about Margaret's personal hfe, she concluded
that Margaret had no husband or children She was q u ~ t esurpr~sed
later when she was work~nga t the Columbia PresbyterIan Hosp~tal
and casually asked Grant Sanger who was on the staff "Are you by
any chance related to the famous Margaret Sanger?" He replied q u ~ e t to ment~onthe fact
ly "She 1s my mother " It hadn't occurred to h ~ m
Margaret had many reasons for appearing sad during 1930 Hugh
was broke and Havelock was 111, and as an added slap in the face, or so
~t seemed to her, the Bzrth Control Reuaew had quite changed The
magazlne was now regularly uslng art~clesand renews by Mary Ware
Dennett as well as advertising a free copy of her pamphlet "The Sex
S ~ d eof Life" w ~ t heach new subscr~ptionEqually outrageous to Margaret, ~twas 11st1ngMane Stopes' book Sex and the Young as suggested
read~ngon sex education, Instead of recommend~ngonly Margaret's
What Every Boy and Gcrl Should Know
She countered these personal blows In many ways One was to get
J Noah to send a check to Hugh, who she said was as 111 a s Havelock
J Noah sent ~ton left-over stat~oneryfrom h ~ former
s
busmess, decorated m t h bnghtly colored plctures of Three-ln-One oil ln cans and
jars "My dear Poet," he wrote
I am so truly sorry to hear of your Illness and that you are so utterly miserable, that ~t becomes a pleasure to me to enclose a
small check so you may go to the sea shore or elsewhere a s I am a
great bellever In a change of surround~ngsto be one of the best
I know how very depanaceas for rlght hopeful t h ~ n k l n g
pressed one must get to be out of sorts As today 1s M S 's blrthday
have been read~ngproof w ~ t her
h all mornlng for her new autoblography I am glad to report her health better than usual, lmag-
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me her tak~nga swlm In the lake every mornmg, especially these
autumn days, and whlle I take a cold shower the year round, I
want a warm bathroom Dear man get well soon
The Zunch conference proved qulte different from the Geneva conference three years before B ~ r t hcontrol was openly discussed now-a
s~gnlficantadvance
Back at Wlllowlake, Margaret reported her success to Havelock
Just returned from Zurlch The Conference was good About
125 persons, malnly doctors and other chemists, all experienced
In B C techniques I had a good ttme too I'm plannlng another
Conference for Geneva soon, gettlng to be known as a good conference organizer so ~ t ' stlme to stop
She went on to boast to Havelock of speaklng to nearly twenty thousand people ln varlous places In the two weeks slnce her return, and
spendlng e ~ g h tnlghts In a row on sleepers shuttling from town to
town "I'm gettmg so I llke to sleep on trams So, hke Johnny Walker,
I'm still gong strong "
She had a laugh when the Revlew ran a humorous story by Heywood
Broun descrlbmg hls vmt to a home for unrnarr~edmothers to whlch
many young women came back regularly year after year A social
worker he spoke to explamed, "We try to rehabllltate them but ln certain cases we fall over and over agaln " "Why," asked Broun, "don't
you thlnk ~twould be a good Idea to gwe these unmarried mothers contraceptlve information so they wouldn't be such steady patients?"
"Oh," answered the worker, "that wouldn't be moralt"
As for Margaret's b~ography,once Hugh had refused to do ~ tMarga,
ret declded to wrlte ~t herself She made coplous notes, then engaged
Rackham Holt to do the actual wntlng, though ~twas signed predlctably "By Margaret Sanger " Not knowlng ~twas In preparation, Ellls
had been approached by Dutton to do a book that would be about her
and the entlre subject of blrth control He declined, commenting to
Margaret on October 21
Such a book 1s badly needed, and ~t1s very nlce Indeed that I
should be thought of In connection wlth it But I have written
them to say that n t h my mcreasmg years and dlmlnlshlng
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strength, I cannot Even if I could, the really Important part of
the whole story can only be told by you By simply telllng your
own experiences ~t would be fascinating materlal The dry matter-of-fact hlstory of the movement does not seem to me Important, and might be rather dull for the ordlnary reader
Margaret was modest mth few people Havelock was one She replied that she could tell about her personal role m the struggle, but
was neither "learned nor scientific enough to do more " It was an adrnlsslon she would seldom make agam, except to Dr Robert Latou
Dick~nsonIt seems both Havelock and D~cklnsonwere men of such
compellmg character they ellclted from Margaret a kind of humllity
she would never reveal to others

